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' Stop the Engine! ’

1 of all «urefforts, wafind It difflcnlt
to'drive the sad tragedy ofthe steamer Austria
JVDm 1our mtniL ' There'ls somethlDg terrible
and appallihg’ln'th'e itefladttori that nearly'five
hundred huinau boiega Were suddenly, sum-
moned from Time ,t<f~ Ewrnliy; hurried, at
moment’s .notice, to‘ai)pther world; whelmed
in ,the ; depths of the.angry, ocean; removed
from all the .tenderl ties of friends i ond kin-
dred. ‘Little eaiMhtjse “who sltat home at
ease’’irealise the "hpriors l of sttoh' scanfes as
thd'unfortuhates
through.' Not far ffom the tdrmiimilon ofwhat
prdinlsed'tp be a voyage; confiding
in tlie good seamanship of tried'officers and
sailors j trnatipg in;that machinery which , al-
most sets the wlpdsjand the waresat defiance;!
relying, and security ofa noble
vesselydbnUt without‘limit to 1 expense; re- 1
joiolngrat'.jnid-dayyon the midst of fine woa-‘
thefjclear ftmßhlaf, andalmostplactd Waters;
__snddenly„the ;‘hn'fthi 'ilarni' of ‘‘ipiie’’ is
heard;. tip, in affright,
and. confpB!oD, and 4esPair i the ..steamer,,

wind, which fans
the ;flame; her ertgines Continue their 1 evoln-
tions, for either tite engineers were soff'ocated<

; or'had «lost their heads” (as it : is called)
through the sudden alarm' and dauger; and,
‘within qb',‘ hour 'hrter'.' the ‘ commencement
of the fife, hundreds of feUow-creatnres.were

•lost., IJiV. ..j.', ~V , r •; . ~ . , ’
: These,are, lncijfeflts J; whioh the public at
ilarge do notigive-lthemselvoa time to reflect
upon. 1 Yet these are particulars which pain-
ifully • strike'- mind when it meditates
;upoa''thedosßbf:theDj(fWria.' We might' add
;more, whioh'are:fc'ollateral, snch as the'
;the the’ddßpairl'pf, the. survivors—the
tqmier.Njtl of’ and .child, ‘.of. husband!
land,wife, of relations, of:
fYionds, suddenly; aud rndely broken, hope-
'lesslyi broken,for the sea yields not back her
Dead. VieW it how we may, tho contemplii
‘tlon is very j»ihful. :
:¥sThe conaldoration naturally arises—what,
[human mean® may be‘ employed,
to'.dtmihish /evils, of such, acoidento,,
whefhqr,byflreor wreck, as even the stateliest'
ships are liable!to.. Among the numerous ex-

ipedients whichjhaye..been suggested, one is
'eminently, practical, and,can readily be adopt-
;ed and carriediinto effect, • It is > simply that,
fmmedlately ou avessel’s' leaving;' Such ati Or-
ganization 6F! thecrew and passengers should
be made os wiff divide .the . who)e party en
hoard into different sections,- with-an. able-
bodied sailor,,hr two: to each section. Far-
ther; that, asufficient number of boatsbeing’ on

itavo hls own, place
in some onq mthese heats especially, marked
out, so thatjlpLjthe eventofwreckorfire, he may
be able to go'to It. at onco, without delay or
confusion,' afi<£;here arises the 'necessity for
lieWbutlhg'llp seamen in'fair proportion, be-
tween .the .different boats. On the voyage
:bere should:he a fleqdent exercising ef the
lartie'gon'bqkrd, so ds to make them familiar
with their respective posts on any

; nddeii (danUi Above all, there should be
jife-preserrerson board—one to each person—-

as fnllest cbance of floating, in
pa|e until, • .tire are ,per-

organization as this
be!ofa|B!at 'adYantago, and passengers

wcupatlon of
pi icejroun^provldo.
‘ln elmoet - every casualty'to which steam-
ships ate liable "at sea, one point seems to
have been generally neglected—yet it .is a
jSoint<?f the very greatest Importance. The
mpropnybat;,anything goes wrong, thb first
imperative command Tshould be' “Stop tb4BSdrtSi« 'c ”

" - •'

' The oases whoro fatal. consequences have
Resulted froza- neglect .of thia- are very uume.
roue. The duatria, after alio had been set on
Sre, by the extreme folly ofattempting to send
tlio atoerago prussongers up on dockby casting
a red-hot Iron chain into a backet oftar, waa
allowed to steam'on,'just as if every thing
was completely right and safe. The obviously
proper procedure would Have been immediate-
ly to stop .the engine, and bring the vessel as
nearly to a stand-still as possible. Those who
have beenat sea,in a steamboat, will recollect
that it sometimes was necessary to stop the
engine, when the journals became hot, and
that.tho moment this was done, every passen-
.ger, wasalmost awe-struck at the sudden ces-
sation of the mechanical motion, and ahxloua-
ly Would inquire what aeddent had occurred?
In ia9t,'thia sudden suspension of progress is
one of, the most alarming events that can occur
at sea/ aud puts overy one on the gut' vive. 1

. Its expediency is indisputable. Whenever
any thing goes wrong -with a steamer, the
proper thing isito stop her and ascertain the
damage or ;the ■ danger—precisely as if we'
wore driving’a wagon upon a turnpike road,
and some part ot the vehicle gave way or the
harness.broke, we should immediately pnll up
to ascertain the'injury, and remedy it, if pos-
sible. To go on with the damage unascer-
tained and unprovided for, would be precisely
as prudent as, when asteamer is in great jeo-
pardy at sea, to continue her course just as if
every thing was right.

In almost every ascertained case, the usual
plan has been to keep up the steam, and dash
alongj as if the continued,speed would carry
thevessel clear out of the danger. There
have been a few exceptions. Tbe case of the
steamer Independence, which used to’ ply be-
tween Amboy,and New York, some years ago,
tnay,beremembered by many. As sbe rounded
Staten Island' it was discovered that she was
on fire. The passengers rushed to the boats,
to save thenifolves, before the actual danger
and its cause had been ascertained. The cap-
tain instantly stopped the’engine, prohibited
the passengers horn throwing themselves Into
needless danger by trying to, escape, ascer-
tained what the matter.was, had the fire soon
got under, and arrived at New York with very
little delay. Undoubtedly, bis presence of
mind mve'd vessel, crew, and passengers.
Had herengines been kept going, the .motion

,would bare made tbswind fan the flames, and
the apprehended casualty would probably have
occurred.

In the cases of the Central America, which
was lost last year; of the Arctic, whose tra-
gedy eoinrred In 1854; of the Lexington,
which wai burned in Long Island Sound; of
the Henry Clay, in tlio North River; and of
many other steamers, irreparable injury has
been doneby not taking the simplo, common-
sense precaution of stopping the engine at
once. In lose of fire, tbo continued progress,
of tbe venal creates a current of air, which
actually fats the flame. So it was, the survi-
vors tell ui, with the Austria. From some
causo, (the. engineers wore supposed to he
suffocated verysoon,) the vessel continued to
run before be wind, and thereby the fiery im-
patience oftbe conflagration waß increased in
rapid and distrnctlve tendency.

It Is alribst Impossible hurriedly to put a
steamer’s biata safely In the, water when she
continuesatfallspeed. They get into the trough
formed by her progress through the waves,
and, in line cases ont of ten, are dragged in
under thb vlssel and upset or dashed topieces.
The Austru had seven or eight boats, and
out ofail oltheso,only one was not swamped.
They were bt down when the doomed steamer
was in rapd speed. Had her engines been
stopped thetaoment that thoalarm of fire was
given, everyboat would probably havefloated,
each with e precious freight of human lives.

That passlngers, unaccustomod to ocean-
travelling, aould lose their presence of mind
when inferred their vessel was on fire, is
not to be windered>at., But' we.do confess to
great surprie at tbe manner in which experi-
enced seamm often take leave of their senses,
Wbek susti ndde'n danger presents Its stormy
facp ’fofhep. We have noexpectation that
what weUab written will influence tbe minds.ofThose wio navigate' ocean-steamers; but
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ouf axiggestiona may be accepted by some of
those who bare to make, voyages, and it may
occur tosthem, should the moment of peril
arise, that the first thing to be donein such
an emergency is to insist on stopping of the
engines. ?

City vs.'Countryßanks.
[For The Press 1

Col.’ Fobnet: The insane feolioy of the oity
banks to compel the country' banks ‘ to keep their
money.at par in Philadelphia, In my 'judgment)
will eventuate seriously to the interest of the oity
bank's.'and tbe business of your city, If persisted
in> Those of your correspondents who advocate
this polioy either echo only what they hear from'
bank officers,' or are themselves associated with
your banks. It is a conspiracy—nothing less—to
compel the country banks, to their prejudice, to do
what the oity banks, if pressed in tbe' same man-
ner, would either break, or voluntarily wind up
The obarters of youroity banka are not worth the
parchment on whioh they are printed, should
they berequired daily, or weekly, to pay wbat
they owe.' Will' some one of your oity corres-
pondents take issue with me on this assertion? I
trust they .will, or cease to justify the oity banks
on the ground that the 'country .banks ought to;
pay their ‘debts. The professed, objeot'of your
banka is plausible, and may ehlist the 00-opera.'
tion of those not in the oonspiraoy { but tbe trrie
intent fs mean and contemptible. Practically, it
oompels'the to paya bonus to ena-
ble theoity banks to share with them'the circula-
tion of tbeir notes, and thus divide with the city
this profitable branch of the banking business.
All croaking and complaining about depreciation
and discounts Isfog,'and meant as auoh.

There is hot a community in the Oommonwe&Uh
where the current notes of our country banks are
not worth-lost as muehaa the notes of the oity.
Unless,made in person, remittances from theooun*
try ,t» the oity are made as advantageously to the
oity merchants 'sow.as' they would beshould the'country banks “keep their notes par In Philadel-

;phla.‘ v Remittances are made almost' exclusively
:by draf(B. For these one-fourth to one-halfper
|cent, is eharged. bprely. enough so,oover cost. Ifyour bankshad thepower to extend tbe oonspiraoy,and compel banks and' branched, or express men,'
to remlt moneyat their own cost, they might do sowith equal propriety. ■ : u\ - iBat why this, oonspiraoy .against onr country;(banks? Is Fennsylvauia the only State whose■funds ore 'not at par in Philadelphia ? Is the
;basin«S3bf your‘oitylimited to our own’Btate ?
Why not .inoludo all oountry or other‘bank notes
notat par? why single out ourown State? The
combination by your oity banks is voluntary; and.
‘no argument urged in support of the present move-
ment, that' would not apply with equal force tothe banks of other States. Do they not' also pro-
,xnise. to pay on demand; then, why should they
complain if, par is demanded? .Is not this in sub-
stance the argument used by the oity banka?
Why should hot New York, Boston. Baltimore, and
other cities, saythey will compel the Philadelphia
<hanks to keep their notes par with them?- Isnet'
Philadelphia as greedy for ono-quarter per cent,
for .redemption, as our country banks are for.
;thrfee*etehths? .

! Infills respect, where is the difference? Ire-
peat that this conspiracy Is intended to •force' on
the oountry the circulation' of your oity bank
notes. One of your correspondents attempts to
’construct an argument by an .attaok on the
Honesdale Bank. No doubt he was gratified with
an 1opportunity to assail this bank." Allow me to
say, that for the past ten years,not a bank in
Philadelphia has been as’ablo as the Honesdale
Bank to redeem its circulation promptly, and that,
shoqld theoity bankssuooeed in tbeir attempt to
force their notes into more general circulation,
there Is not a county in northeastern Pennsylva-
nia where Honesdale notes would not be takon as
readily, if notin preference. . -

1 The Hobesdale Bank did not refuse payment of
He notes, lost fall, for nearly two 'months after
;pour city banks suspended; and would have con 4
; inued paying specie, had not the city and other
hanks industriously labored to plok up its notes,.to.
procure tbe gold to sell at high rates.- Figures or
no figures,'we want many more just suoh banks as
the Honesdale. In mv judgment, it iB legitimately
doing more than any bank in the State to advanoe
its material interests.

If this .crusade by the city;bankflagainst our
oountry hanks is to be persisted-in,.lt will be
found that others than'the country banka will' be
obliged to retaliate. If your city eari without
prejudice dispense with the oountry custom of the
State, no harm will be,done; but that this will
follow, by a movement, spontaneous and general,
in eVery county of this Commonwealth, I nave no
doubt. ;If your merchants do not want our money
thfljusdUJiarc.ftP opportunity, to,dispense.wlUx itone-half, fper cent,, will. equalise'our- country,
money With New Y<?*k;eHyfundfl, ihd- this,hair
tbe Now Yorkers are ever trilling ter payl' It IsIntimated that the merchants ofyour city give tothe banka each a bonus, in consideration thatthey wlll receive ourState funds at par, and that
indirectly your banks are.purchasing unonrrent
funds. If this be so,'and tbo statement can pro-
bably be authenticated, the country will see the
necessity ofavailing itself of a market more en-
lightened and liberal on this subjeet. Luzxbwb..

The Washington Union in the South--
A Compliment.

[From the'New Orleans Delta, Sept. 29.J
“ The English Bill and Mr. Enolibh.—The

Hon. Wm. H English, of-Indiana, ,was ohairman
of the Committee of Conference which) reported
the Kansas bill that passed at the last session of
Congress, and his name has been flourishing ever
since in paternal association with that aot or feli-
citous Inspiration by whioh a fearfully compli-
cated crisis was got over, and the ologged wheels
of Government, dragged out of Borne of the, most
terrible ruts and miry plaoes they ever slid into.
The'English bill did the business gloriously in
that momentous conjuncture.

“The.Washington Union, with the pomposity
ofFodJahdeen and the sagaoity of Verges, told us
as muoh,,and its columns were filled* day after
day,'with'ponderous praise of theEnglish bill and
Bill English. That wonderfal production of in-
spired compromise was set op, like Gessler’s oap
In'the heroio-fable of .William Tell, as a test of
Democratic fidelity and orthodoxy. Senator Dou-
glas, whorefusod to aid in the oreation, afterwards
declined to how down, spoil his hat, or by any
other eeoentrio performance, manifest his reve-
renoe and admiration for the creature.

“ For this the Union denounoed.htm as a rebel,
a renegade, a traitor. For this he was to be out-
lawed, and the whole business of the Democratic
party should be to organise itself into a vigilance
committee, and drive nim.and bisooadjutorsfrom
all the high positions and eomfortable places in
the' oountry. For this the friendly touoh of his
hand would be pollution; sympathy with him
would bo participation’in .his guilt; all faithful
Democrats were warned to harden their hearts,
and deny to him the bread and salt of hospitality.

“ Bat this programme of vengeance, so terrible
In theory, has proved miserably impotent in prac-
tice. The war has fatten ridiculously short or the
proolam&tion. Soldier’s wouldn’t serve, cffioers
wouldn’t lead, and the Union is soverelyleft
alone in its fniy. Mr English himself has repu-
diated the test of the English bill, in a late speech
having doctored that, in spite of the provision in
that hill requiring, ifKansas rejected the Leoomp-
ton Constitution, that she should not be admitted
until'her ’population reached ninety-three thou-
sand four hundred andtwenty, ‘ ho would vote for
her admission whenever she presents herself with
a Constitution legally formed and approved by the
people of the Territory.’

“ This position of Mr. English puts him in the
same oatogory as respects the Union'scharge of
< treason’ ngalnst Douglas, with Douglas himself.
But the Union has not a word of denunciation,
or reproof, oz expostulation for Mr. English, and
nonefor Mr. James H. Hopkins, the Demooratio
nominee for the Pennsylvania Congressional dis-
trict in which Mr. Buohanan resides, although Mr.
H. takes th'o same ground as Mr. English with re-
'snoot to Kansas and theEnglish bill.
' ‘‘The Administration is known to put muoh
store by Mr. English, and to ardently desire
his re-eleotion, and Mr. Hopkins is well under-
stood to be a friend of the Administration. Yet
both of them, aooordlng to the Union’*reasoning,
occupy & more odious position than Douglas; for
the totter goes for enforcing hereafterthe general
rule of admitting no Territory without the popu-
lation qualification,and wonld only exoopt Kansas
because the Demoorats bad once offered to admit
her regardless of that rule.

“On this sooro. then, the game is blocked o£.
the Union. That journal will certainly not have
the inorediblo hardihood, the reokleaa effrontery,
to assert that the Administration has one test for
Douglas, and another test, thereverse of that one,
for its friends who are nominated for Congress.
Yetthe Union must do that, or do one oftheso
things—namely, Discontinue its furious warfare
against Douglas, or openly include in the objeots
of that warfare the Administration and thefriends
of the Administration. That is the dilemma into
whioh the.' Union has floundered. The shortest
and least dangerous horn is too obvious to require
pointing out; but it is sot so obvious that the

. Union will seise it.”

Simultaneous Death of Brothers. —The
South Reading Gazette, Massachusetts, of last Sa-
turday says:

•tDied in South Reading, of typhoid fever, on
last Sunday morning, Stephen Putney* aged 24
years. On Monday morning, Jonathan Putney,
brother of Stephen, agod 35 years. The latter had
been sick for several months, and his sufferings, a
considerable portion of the time, were most severe.
The disease of Stephen might, perhaps, have been
caused by attendance upon, and extreme anxiety
concerning bis brother. They hod always livedin
the family together, and when they knew that
they must die soon, it was their expressed desire
that they might die together; and they died to-
gether, and were buried together, and now rest
side by side in the lame grave!”

Tobacco, in the Connecticut Valley.—
The tobaoco orop in the Connecticutvalley is unu-
a□ally promising this year. Farmers are now en-
gaged In cutting it. This crop is an important
feature of agriculture in the Connecticut river
valley, and the business has been created within
a few years. Farmers who understand its cultiva-
tion make it more remunerative than any other

About 1,60ft pounds to the aore Is theave-
rage yield of tobacoo in Connecticut, and ten or
twelve cents per pound the price of the leaf.

Severe Courting.—Last Saturday night a'
week, a spruoe young fellow from somewhere about
Qninoy,* Pa.,’ went, to Port Providence to pay
hla devoirs tohis duleiuea. It appears in their
long and tedious courting they fell asleep.■ The
mahogany table, on which the candle was left
burning,' took fire, And’was oonslderahly injured
before.they awoke. Young folks, take advice, and
do .not-prolong your sitting to an unreasonable
hour. Let your ooutUhlpbe short and sweet.

TWO CENTS.
Mass Meeting in the ‘ First; District,

SPEECH OF E. G. WEBB, Esq.
Th« Han meeting of the friends of Dr, GeorgoW. Nebinger, at Jefferson and Heed streets,on the

evening of the 6th instant, was one of the largest
and most enthusiastiopolitical gatherings we heVeever witnessed. Addresses were delivered by,Ra, Webb; John W. Forney, Engene Ahern, and G;
TV. Nebinger. The following report of Mr:
Wobble :iemarfcs on that .oodaeion' will be read
with deep interest: ,

*

SPEECH OF B.G.WEBB.
PslloW-OITII»v» i It is probably known to manyof

1 youthat Dr Geo. W Nebinger, theregular Demooratlo
[ candidate for Congress, end myself were ardent sup-

porters of fames Buchanan, and prominent actors in his1 nomination and s ection .to, the. 1Presidency—the one as
i Presidential elector, ,&nd the - other .as Belegato to the

, National Convention. At our time or life, men do notchange thfir.frieudships .without a cause. There must,
therefore, have been someactof Mr. Buchanan that in-
duced the Doctor and myself to'oppose his leading mea-
sure, andteonsequently all those members of Congress'

; from Pennsylvania whobowed down in abject servitude
to the injustice of that-imessure. Our.opposition does

, notarise from any disappointment springing. from anapplication for office,for neither of oa sought a position
under the presentGeneral Administration, ife watchedhowever, with jealous vigilance, theunmsnlr course of

: Mr Boohaoan, after his election, and before’hisinstal-lation into office,and saw. with mortised feelings, thegross injustice and absolute tyranny of his subsequent
conduct. His promises were as plentifulan “ leaves in

> Vallambrosa,’? only to be broken with an Infamous fa-ellity. Why, gentleman,v he r promised,with apparent
sincerity,.to make. Jehu Gurney Jonesa'meaher of his4 OAblnet.apd then rejected , him at the last moment,with a pledge to take care’of his Interestin other re-
spects. The “sober second thoughto may have’cos-

' vinoed him of the total unfitnessof Jehu for 'such a
position; Trat tbit fact proves both the uncertain Jodg-imehtof Mr. Buchanan and the utter, disregard of his
plightedf»lth>,What other manbeside the President, in
ail this broad Confederacy, would have.ihought of con-ferring so dignifiedand importanta position as Cabinet
officer on Jehn Jones ? Arecusant priest, whoseselfish-ness isas boundless as his ambition, and whose mind isburdened with nothing but paerillty and hypocrisy'.' 3 Incharity, we must believe that Mr. -Buchanan’s failing
intellect prompted him to make , such a promise toJehu, and that his subieqaent;refu*al to fulfil it was

, theresult of his natural disposition. Deeply, indeed,
did Jehufeel thehumiliation of his rejectionbutasitls
his policy always to take 'care,of his own,interest, hebetook, himself to the White House, and there, inplaintive 'whining*,‘spokeof his ruined fortunes andblasted hopes.’' Jehuwaasupposed to have Berks coun-
ty at his back, with herfirs thousand Democratic ma-
jority,'and she was.-therefore', tro important an item tobe lightly cast.aside* Without .her, Jehu is nothing
mors thana pompous imbecile’, whose counterfeit wiselook is easily detected la hie .vacant state. -But Jehuhad been disappointed in his r Cabinet aspiration*—In
foot, he hadbeen deceived by the President, and es heclamored loudly foy compensatory, favors. Hr Buchananand his Cabinet agreed to take care of Jehu and hisfriends,*and thus'prove to the world that he was not
without.,lnfluence-,wUh.jthe .present Administration.
Gov Ployd, the SecretaryofWar, wrote a private let-'ter to Jehu, announcing the intention or the Govern- 1
ment to place him. (Jehu) under Its patronage, at,thesame time informing him that circumstances 'hadnude it impossible for . the President to comply withhis promise as to the, Cabinet office, Jehu was cer-tainty In disgrace, and do fearful washe that the people
®f''Pennsylvania wonld view .hi# failure in thatlight, he felt no restraint in miking the contents of
Governor'Floyd’s letter 1 known to many persons. Hesubsequently gave the letter to me, with the ,request
that t_ would show it to all his friendswho supposed
that he had lost his influence with Mr- BucHamm.lcarried that letter for many;ifeeks, and induced at leastfifty persons to read it, amongthem Robert Tyler,'Beq

,who doubted the existenceofsuch a letter from Gover-
nor Ployd to Jehu,. His doubts were dissipated by;the
perusal of it, and therecognition of Governor Floyd’»
signature,' Andl yet this same Jehu praties indignantlyat the exposure qf.private letters. My experience hastaught me, that when a worthless preacher qnits tbe
pulpit to become ascalypolitidan,*’he soon caps'the
c Imax of decsit and rascality .Whether Jehu is an ex-
ception to whatappears to be the ruieinrach oases; thepublic must judge by hif actions.- The peopleof Berkscounty are, now sitting as a jury ot condemnation on
this arrogant and selfish pretender, and 'they intend torender their verdict on thesecond Tuesday of OctoberTo their judgment let us cor fide this prlest-politioian.

But whydo 1oppose Mr;' Buchanan's Kansas policy,
and the truculent creatures who yield to his demands i.As editor ofthe P«nniy/odniOn, I opposed therenoml-natiou of Genertl-Plevee in manycaustic articles-on tbssubject of Kansas and thus made up thelreoord of my
views for my future guidance. It was the Kansas policy
of.the Pierce Administration, ‘that brought it ’under
condemnation and secured his defeat at CincinnatiPereonaUyi General Pierce was one of Nature’s noble-
men. full of generous sentiments and impulses so
on selfish that all he owned .was at the service of hisfriends: His ' Cabinet; too, was'composed of men*like
himself, actuated solely by the sternest integrity. HuKansas policy* sprang from th« conscious rectitude of his
intentions, because he- firmly .believed that the Unionwas 1q danger, and that there was a party in the Northstriving to rend it asunder. The great frauds InKansas bad not-thenrhecome so patent as they have
been since Mr. Buchanan’s inauguration., .There was,
therefore, something' to excuse the Kansas policy'of
General Bierce ;but there has been nothing to’extenu-'
ate the malign persistance in evil of Mr. Buchanan,
The Democracy of the nation bad'condemned'GeneralBierce at Cincinnati, and the, “ Sage of.Wheatlando hadprofited by that condemnation. .1 cannot imagine bow
Mr, Bochanan ever obtained that soubriquet, unless itwas coined in fhfdiseased. some vile flatterer,or Mentioned parasite. Henever deserved,' because hehad Detet- ea'nCd ft title. ’ With''desperate
levity, this wlok*doldman threatens notonly to .‘‘crashout” all whooppose®)* wloked policy, but he also seeks
todisgrace every man who interhoses an objection to hiswickedness. Occupying, as he does, the most corrupt-ing post la the corrupting profession of a mere politi-
cian, his heart hasbecome sofrigid that he is fast pass-
ing intoanobject of. unconquerable aversion all overthotoatlen. Hisfriendship is given to' a confederacy of
knaves, and with vidoda ingenuity he strives toreward
theirflattery. Mr. Baohanan has lived long enough inthe world to have learned, that wltha laxity of prin-
ciple no public man oan he either safe or eminentThe friendship ef such a man is always dangerous, aud
not unfrequentiy beoomes detestable. I know that be
Is even now surrounded by thosswho approach him with
smilingrancor and cringingpride, to b.»g a share of his
vastpatronage { butthisthing has become so common
that it has ceased to be scandalous. ;

Mr. Buchanan, in h<s inaugural address, promised to
bethe impartial President of the wholenation, and in ieloquent language asserted that he had no .thought or
wish beyond the prosperity and welfare of his country,
and pledged himselfto do equal and exict justice to all

1 parts of our country. He also d> daredthat, he would
not'be a candidate for re-election, as his decliningyearsreminded him ofthenecessity of preparation for
another world. The fondness for power grows with its
exercise, and ’ a relinquishment of it seldom takes
place except upon coercion,-* Bylla, Charles the Fifth,
and Christina are therare exceptions In Europe, and
our own God-like'Washington established the prece-
dent in these United States wh<eh no President has yet
dared to violate. When Air. Buchanan asserted his de-termination not to seek the Presidency for a second
term, his Cabinet had not been settled definitely, nor
bad his mind been corrupted by the gild and glitter of
the Presidency. What promisesand alluremsnts were
subsequently held outto him by the ultra pro-slavery
politicians of the South, lam unable to state; hut to
judge by that unerring index, a-man’s actions, their
pledges most have been full and explicit to his sup- ,
port for a seeded term as President: When he consti-tuted his Cabinetthe people of the .whole North and
West were demanding justice aud fair play to Kansas, <
that Territory being the all-absorbing topic of men’s
thoughts and conversation. With whatsortof material
did he oonstruot that Cabinet? The army he placed
under the control of. a Southern Slave-holder. The
treasury was held by a similar head. The postal ar- <

rangements were given to another slave-holder, who i
had post routes and post offices to establish in Kansas, <
and numerous postmasters to appoint. The whole in- ]
ternal management of the eoantry was confided to
a fourth slave-holder ts Secretary of the Interior, with
immense patronage in the shape of Indian agendas,
land surveyors, wagon routes, Ac These four Southern
gentlemen dispensed millions of dollars to favorites
in and out of Kansas, in order to make it forcibly a
slave Btate. Their thirteen hun’red office-holders
in that fair, but- dlstraoted Territory—distraoted '
through the vlllanies of those very officials sent there
—strove withall tbe zeal of infuriated demons, toobey i
the orders of their masters in favor of slavery. -Fraud,
arson, murder, and rapine, were the instruments used
to effeot their atrocious purpose, and a debauohed andp urjon»d judiciary lent itswilling aid in furtherance of
this object. Therecent vote on tbeßoglish “finality
bill a finality .which.has since been discarded by all
the Congressmen from the free States who voted for it, {
except Florenceand Jehu Jones'— <fao*rs thatapart from <
the office-holders underthe General Government, them
are but three or four hundred citizens of Kansas who
desire thatslavery shall exist in thatTerritory. What
portion of bis Cabinet did Mr. Buchanan give to the
free States of this Union? He gave to the West Gen. i
Gasi,as Secretary of State, whose business Is with fore ign
nations, and whohad no patronage tobestow on Kansas.
Mr. Tracey, a garrulous YAokee from Connecticut,
whose pap*r mills had the rich contract for furnishing
the paper for the public printing, was called to the Navy i
Department, with noofficesto bestow on Kansas Jere-
miah Black, or, os he is commonly known is Judge ,
Black, was given the Attorney Generalship, with a >
single Dhtrict Attorney to appoint for Kansas. And
this 1s what Mr. Buchanan‘calls impartial justice to
all parts of our Confederacy. If It were not hissettled
design to force slavery intoKansas, again«t toe wilt of
its people, why did he give all the patronage of that
region toSouthern slave-holders, to the entire exclu
sion of the free States ? He has been too long in pub-
lie life to aot without an objeot, and that objeot could
only have been the result of a confirmed bargain with'
his keepers The utter selfishness and cold-blooded
calculations of Mr. Baohanan warrant ibis conclusion.
No reflecting man can mistake this fact.

Already his pensioned hirelings clamor for his re-
nomination to the Presidency, by uttering the cookoo
notes of the Cabinet Only a few weeks ago, I was ap-
proached by one of these “ birds of prey,’’ and asked
why Iwas opposing the policy of Mr. Buchanan. I
replied at length with some warmth,and was informed
by my cateobist that myopposition was useless, as the ,
necessities o» the country would require hie renomina-
lion, and that I would have to vote for him. To thia
I gave an indignant contradiction, by asserting that
between Belzehnband Mr'Baohanan I would have no
choice Icould not support Mr. Buobanan’a Kansas
policy if Iwere to try, without self-detestation Every
faculty of my mind, every impulse of my heart, re-
jects, ,wlth vigorous power, that dexterous perfidy.
Such a policy could have sprungonly from a mind dis-
eased through all its faculties. For thereasons I have
given, I oppose, and shall continue to oppose, the
measures of Mr. Baohanan in reference to Kansas, as
he, in theobduracy of his nature, has planted himself
on the finality of the nefarious English u finality”
bill.

Let us pass Mr. Buchan’n by for the present, and
turn ourattention to his shadow in the First Congres-
sional district, Colonel Florence. The etas to which
the Colonel belongs is never vindictive, and never grate-
ful. They fear nethlng but danger. Therefore, they
are never dangerons enemies; but are alwAv* danger-
one accomplices, and so Mr Buchanan will find in the

future. The inventive faculties of this princeof hum-
bugs is never paralysed He lives in an Ideal world of
majesVc forma, and truststo bisgenius f°ra vocabulary,
.11bis own. to espliln tts beauties, The calls for h[»
pnbllameeting., end the resolutions passed thereat,
would do credit to tbe met honole«s Bedlamite In the
BlocU't Ho.ptt»l- Hr, like the Pre.ld.nt, conciliate,

thos. who h.re met Wtt.rlr .nulled him, jest a. that
heartless dignitary abandons those who have served
him best. I have read that infamy is sometimes made
exquisite; bat this can onlv be the case where thefeel-
ing of a man’s heart is to be excused bj the abject im-
becility of his intellect,, Of late, the Oolosel has as-
earned a double character, Brmotimes speaking to his
friends inthe mysterious conciseness of an oracle, and
again chattering with all the flippancy of a oonfirmed
coxcomb. I wouldbke him better if the smooth craft
of his profession were changed into the honest bitter-
ness or scorn end anger. It is the more manly feeling
of the two, hod is generally the most approved. But as
soon will the leopard change his * spots as ColonelFlo-
rence abandon the tricks bf the demagogue, which have
served him so many years in the place of statesmanlike
ability. - . t

All that is, or shall be, productive of good springs
from the procreative intellect of this wonderful moun-
tebank. He makes thetuutoriseand set. the moou to
shine with her silver light, and vegetation tospring
forth In all its beauty and variety. He Is Ithe great al-
moner of every hleising, and without bimexhimited
Nature would shrivel up and expire. -In faot, he is the
prodigy of theage tn learning,eloauence. and Influence.
Before the luminous splendor of hlslntellsctual power,

such minds as those of Cliy, of Webster, of Pass, of
Oalhoun, ofBenton, of Douglas, “ pale their ineffectual
fires** and the stern integrity of Jackson lints
Into insignificance before the facile policy of this
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,hs> people. adaerted hlmeelfto be
eama eenaoithathe now-'aiiegee himselfto be aoonsnmmate statesman, flon-.nrT.°e’el;'S"J.*? ,hIP <“ th » reenlt'Of long experi-

The S*I*7'1*7 ' thanoyer had itby intuition.le.™ie^ d
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e Crichton.”, with- hia astonishing ,
*iib safety°fne failed to guide the vessel of Statemi“d on Whieb vlMk,°; experience,atthdigh he had a

! ™ntlim t wh
k“Awl9l*;«"«' d hare-been built with-

!.uii«taloSrel^«orence ever exhibited any1a stagle sentfS k“Jin*M or statesmanship ?. Point ti

witU the doll wit the inquiry contained, that, in theTory fcarrenoeu of hi* intellect, he repented thequestion, as a clown repeat* his - sthpid witticism*.Gentlemen, there is oneunerringguide*- cba- 1ractenstic#of manhood, which has noaffinity with,theparaphernalia. 0faZancy. If does hotseek to decoratek »red thirt, trimmed with a bit of blueaor ?°®* it eend them forth .upon -tho most
Pregent banners and trumpets to
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ci !Won***** eboosee to aecepthuch giftal Amau of mindand metalavoids such use of himself,ex-cept when the purpose is laudabto and praiseworthy,*.
in its .character. We. who have known 1

Florence long and well, have often seen himSriohedout In his gew-gaw trumpenr, strutting w}th all
UieMmp of4 three-tailed bashaw,.i Jj never -knew animbecile that had political,aspirations'who'did not dohe very'same thfog. ‘

It’fs' his whole stock In trade. -
hig, intellectual deAc/oney;-and of necea--.arty mustresort to justsuch tricks .to mtke capital for „nlmseir among the ignorant and unprincipled.'- .The -’

valiant Tom would be a soldier, too ; and I believe he .
lumped froarthe rank and. file of the militia, dear npf°,he a colonel—a wider leap than even the great Na-
poleon* made.* feather-bed'soldier, gentle-'
F® D-*°d detests u villainous saltpetre”-** heartily as
aid Hotspur’s fop, and.only became a colonel that be
mightbe entitled to wear a feather/a sworii, afcdibair
W ®P*®leW. This was a dignity far’above the tied-shirt with blue trimmings; but :with.him .it meant>•

* nothing more than a fondness for glitter,* just as a child

Ipleased witha bright penny. Idoubt whethersuch

•
other perfect 'impostor, can- ’be'-found in 1 our- «

poion. Like. a$ .empty. barrel.,in, rolling, ’will make more' noise .about/a trifle’tian *

he were 'filled with substantia! matter. rlI under- ;

md that he sets up a .claim to.having secured the
atract to Merrlok A Son for constructing- the ma-
Inery for one of the sloops-of-war now buildingat
* navyyard. ; Why; gentlemen,* I had it from the

possible authority, tbat,the.Bpardpf JBngi-
ars were forced toreport in favor cOlerrlck&' Son’srpotaU; becsuse they -were ’ superior-to" 1 any other,

end forty .thousand dollars cheaper.tbsn that presented
by Beanfly. Neafie, A Co. Under.such circumstances,
the Secretary of theNavy would not have dared to give

, y'e contract to anybody else'. Butthisgrasping maniadr Florence, in relation to the,credit of obtaining thisdontraet, is of aplece.with Me whole, course of life.
Heiathesheerestwind-hsg'that ever had a seat in-Qonffress - Being a bankrupt in moralsand credit;'he . *
u willing to serve in any capacity that, will,give him
temporary importance. Hence wle'flnd that he'has
«

D y_trB of two swindling cOncemMcnethe •rranklinLeair Company, which bad a Short existence
quring the suspension ofspecie payments some twenty '
years sinee,- and- the others stiff lingering immrasea• :
company* that has recently been forced Intohnassign--ment. His first act maybe attributed tofhe.ipdi*cre-,»tion of you<h, but the latter set must .be placed to a
morbid desire for gain, ts he accepted the position inthe veryprime of manhood, and while claiming .to be ,
qn honorable memberof Congress.- A pernicious fa-tality seems to attend on all Tom’s business transac-
tions, whetherprivate or public. -He dare not aoknov- -mdee himself an honest man and face his creditors.Who ever heard of an onmaxried man, doing ' s'good '
business, and holding a lucrative office at the same
time, failing»iul*mthere was “sometfcSfagrtttenfnth# '

attte of Denmark?” Illicit love, promiscuously be-
stowed Isa costlv article, and generally pjdd for withother people’smoney/,

r ■| 11 desire to say a few words to the laborers and'me-. ,Aanies who work fn the navy yard ‘ What is to be the '
ihture effect of now crowding's'multitude ofmen Fatiie yard whostand in e&chotherf a wav ?. TheexpenroOf such'a recklessly Insane policy will show itself inti*e aggregate ®°*fc of e»eh’ bf -rtbe eloops-of-war}- and
dwell the amount probably • doDsre -

above thntfor constructing similar sloops at the other r
WJ <. Iuthe presept exhausted condition of tho;.
Unitedstates Bureau of Construction, or
Secretoryef the Nevywill kave the hartihood to send
work to onr yard, whenthey look at,the cost of the two
7[ ?om now building here.r . Hence, you. will perceive,that what Is deemed a tomportry benefit to thelaboring -
dsMee of thecommunity.will,prove a permanent evil, .n there haa always'been an ill feellng'tnwarda our
qaty yard amongthe heads -of t' e Navy Department, '
T Washington, controlled by naval officers.- And yet
you support the miserable’ empiric Florence, who is
virtuallydestrojlng’your interest: ,1ask you to look
at this thing m men of ppmmou acme,'and then judge .«itaccordingly. Do notraise your hands against your •1 suicidal determination; *.

! II bsvo spoken of CoJ. Florence with some severity,
! Outat the same time with a strict regard to truth. - Ho
| has my opinionofhimself from my own lipa. and Ibold
! mvaelf Teapbngible for whet T have said of hia wheu-wrer he chooses to call me,to an account. Dr.Nebinger
vidmys»lfhave hired no wandering vagabond' toUMIIthe reputation of any one y but what wb have had to
sky of this blustering and empty-headed Colonel -we
itove said - openly and', fesrlrtrly. Inthe cowardice ot
his nature he conceals himself behind the disgraecd
priest of the Argus, and a pensioned blaekguaid and i,loitererabout the hotels in.wsshisgton, through whom
he spits his views, half venom, over the
SSnrt Congressional district. At-a recent meeting ofhie hireling supporters he lyingly stated that Dr.binger wss endeavoring toexcite a religions feeling in
this contest. I know this statement to be.as false as
Cplonel Florence’s mind is foolish . Dr. Nebinger and
myself have frequently spokenof Florence’s attempt toexcite theProtestants in one localityagainst theCatho-lics, and in other localities the Catholicssgainst the
Protestants. We have both deprecated and denounced

such a wioked course; lam a Protestant of the strict-
est taith, and was so educated and unalterably impressed.
It is a matter which is concentrated in myh-art, sad,
II might say, • consecrated them. There are'momentswhen the very best of us feel the,necessity of having a
religion that will console and 'sustain iu as we turn oureyesteflectiugly in upon ourselves, In order tobecome
better men. He that has lived without the holy prin-ciples of Christianity would be happy to die without a
(«t)l, and perish'as thebeast perisheth,'divested of im-
mortality. To a life ao fatherless, so forlorn, and sex - •

▼, Ilea*7 '
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gloomy. Ileave the infidel.{Gentlemen, in conclusion, let me asfc'ycru, where
could u men be found in ell this eity,who hunted na-
tive Americana out of the navy yard w th such mallei
ous perseverance as Colonel Florence did butone ehortyear ago 1 He set spies and listeners over them, and a
single word in favor of Americanism was sufficient to
have them discharged, and naturalized citiseue Substi-
tuted Intheir place. It iras difficult for an American-
born laborer to get employment in the yard, however
steadfast hemight be in his Democratic faith. Now,
this miserable demagogue pretends to be in favor of
Americanism', and dismisses life-long Democrats in
order to give their positions tonative Americans of tbo
sfratgbt-outsect. Can such base hypocrisy succeed *.

Is theAmerican party a purchasable commodity, trans-
ferable for about thirty days’ labor to a few of its mem*bqra ? Degenerate and loathsome, indeed, mustbe its
organization if sucha policy can su'ceed. Dr. NeWu*
gar would detest himself if he were to resort to eachcontemptible end unmanly tricks as Colonel Florence
has done in all thiscanvass.

GENERAL NEWS.
A Gentleman in New York named Hyman,

di loouraged at the dissipation of hie son, had him
looked up in a police office recently until he could
apprentice him for a two years’ voyage. The
w|ld youth has twice spent the money advanoed
by a fond parent to start him in business, and
si own himself to be a naughty boy, given to
d iak and improper society.

A fatal accident threw a chill over the
festivities of the celebration at Toronto. Canada,on
Thursday. Charles 0. Donnelly, a teacher from
Jqayfield, attempted to get upon 1a locomofiva
moving on the track of tue Northern Railway,
niar the Crystal Palace, and slipped and fell un-
d4r the wheols. His legs were oat off, and be sur-
vived but a short time.

{High Life.—A gentleman In New York in-
formed the editor of the Fftyetteville Observerre-
cently that he had paid $1,500 fora pew.in Dr.
Alexander’s (Presbyterian) Church, and that be-
sides, it’ was subject toa groundrent of$BO a year.This we oonslder paying pretty extravagantly for

50privilege of grace.
Yale College.—ln the year 1700 ten cler-
meumetat Branford, eaoh one bringing a few
oks under his arm Plaoing these on the table

in Parson Russell’s study, eaoh said solemnly: “ I
give these books for the founding of a college in
this colony.” A oentury and a naif have gone
by, and Yale College counts it graduates by thou-
sands, and tbiß was its foundation.(Yankee Victory at Toronto.—A great
yioht race came off at Toronto, Canada, on Friday
of* last week, for a prise of $240, in whioh vessels
from all parts of < Canada and from the Amerioan
shore efLake Ontario participated. The prise was
won by the Yankee sloop Coral, owned by Oades,
ofj French ereek. '

|An ambitious Irish lad in New York, tost
week, sold his master’s horse and cart, snd invested
the proceeds—eighty dollars—in’ a gold watoh and
new beaver, which wore taken from him, and he is
nqw in the lock-up; affording another illustration
that “honesty is the best policy.”
>Freaksof Lightning.—A heavy thunder-

atorm visited Zanesville, Ohio, the evening of tbo
25th. during whioh Miss Mary Edson wss instantly
killed by lightning Strange to record, a child
which she held in her arms was not hurt. A Miss
Dickson was stunned, but recovered from the
shook.

(Short and Sweet.—About six weeks ago
Civet Shoemaker,' of Old Washington Court
House, Alabama, was married to Miss Nixon, and
about four.weeks after the publication ot his mar-
riage, appeared a reward of$4OO for hti arrest for
poisoning bis wife.

[FromPorto Rico.—Captain Phipps, of the:
icnooner Miranda, whioh arrived at New Haven,
Conn., on the stb instant, from Majaguei, reports
that on the 7th of September a severe shook of an
Bflrthqnake was felt at that piece, whioh oaused
ermsiderable alarm to the inhabitants.

SComstoOk, tliß Madison connty barbarian,
wio killed his father and mother, and afterward,
ont out their benrts. roasted them and ate a por-
tion of them, has pleaded guilty to manalanghter
in the first degree, and the plea has been accepted.

IA Valuable Mark.—The celebrated racer.
Fashion, was exhibited at tbe OhioState Fair tost
week. She had with her a blooded colt. She is
ndw over twenty-one years old, and has won for
her owners, at different times, $64,000

Comfortable. The new sleeping-cars
buildingfor the Central Railroad, willrun upon 16
wheels—the extra number promoting safety and
ease in the motion of the oars. •

!An Indian chiep in Carson Talley, says a tcoj-respondent of a Stookton paper, has a white .
woman fora wife, whom hepurchased from attibe '

ufjOamanohe Indians.
, (Gold;—A three-ounce lump of gold from
Pike’s Peak, Kansas, has found its way to St.
Louis.

The Chevalier' Wikoff was to leave
Southampton for New York in the North Star, vq
thf 29th ult.


